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Surfers, London Mods Inspire
Current Campus Fashion Fads

look to suit its own tastes for
conservatism.

When asked what she felt

and Cher, and the Dave Clark
Five have all done their
part to popularize the Mod

look.

A colleague of the London
Look is the West Coast surfer
style, created for the warm
California sun and surf. It
features the bare, casual
clothes for men and women.
Examples of these clothes are
the granny dress, .wipe-ou- t

shirts, and most recently the
skirts and pants.

On the University campus
the West Coast and London
looks have merged to form a
conservative Mod style of
wearing apparel. Mrs. Faulk

By Ton! Victor
- Junior Staff Writer

Short skirts, straight hair
with bangs, high boots and
bell-botto- trousers. These
aro the outward vestiges of
the Mod look on the Univer-
sity campus.

The genuine Mod look in
fashion originated in England
about two years ago and in
the last year has had a terrif-
ic impact on this country, says
Mrs. E. J. Faulkner, fashion

for Hovland-Swanso- n

Co.
England has become t h e

leader in fashions for the
young mainly as an outgrowth
of the popularity of English
music and musicians. Such
groups as the Beatles, Sonny

5

sororities; Judy Tassler and
Jean Hoemann, independent
women; Bill Kelly and Starr
Hirschbach, Lincoln.

New chairmen in People-t- o

People are: Dan Looker,
Anne Ken-

nedy, public relations; Sue
Ebel, social; Carolyn Bedient,
publicity; Ben ustin and
Jeanne Kudrna, discussion
groups; Mary Linda Slie, stu-
dent abroad; Rory Holmes
and Sheri Shou, h nisin;

New assistant chairman in
People-to-Peopl- e are: Ellie
Peterson and Denise Dierks,
student-to-studen- t; Sail" Mevv-vill- e,

public relations: .'eyce
Vales and Lynn Rolstoi;. so-

cial ; Debbie Wightman nd
Linda Laemer, publicity; Rut
Brock and Starr Hirschbach,
student abroad.

The new officers for 1966

Tassels are: Marilyn Hardee,
president; Carol Bischoff, vice
president; D o n n i Maclay,
homecoming chairman; Mari-
lyn Hughes, secretary; Ann
Windle, treasurer.

The Junior Board positions
of Tassels are: Cindy Pauley,
Kernal point assistant; Jane
Ross, homecoming assistant;
Peggy Blue, assistant treas-
urer; Cindy Sitorius, publici-
ty; Lynn Grosscup, Cornhusk-e- r

sales; Jane Klimes, notifi-
cations; Stephanie Tinan, ral-
ly chairman.

New officers of the Arnold
Air Society are: Dan Bankey,
commander; Jerry Doctor,
executive officer; Rich
Barnes, comptroller; Dan
ficer; David Powell, special
services officer; Jim Deyloft,
liaison officer; Dane Baden,
material officer; Phil Back-ma-

information officer; and
Bryan McCarty, operations of-

ficer.
The new chairmen of the

1966 AUF Board are: Denelle
Jentgress, activities; Carolyn
Bedient, ag publicity; Stan
Daberkou, ag solicitations;
Nancy Coufal, speaker educa-
tion; Jennifer Marshall, speci-
al events; Jo Christiansen,
faculty and organization; Jim
S h r e c k, fraternities ; Ann
Boj'les, sororities; Rita Rein-mille- r,

independent women;
George Lonnquist, Lincoln.

Also selected for the new
AUF Board were these assis-
tant chairmen: Leslie Walt,
Jean Vakoc, activities; Mary
Lorenz and Gary Giles, ag
solicitations; Jim Knight and
Joan McCullough, ag publici-
ty; Kathy Eickhorn and Linda
Parker, speakers education;
Patty Mouou, Jane Boxer and
Joe Parker, special events;
Jan Hilton and Jane Ander-
son, faculty and organization;
Vicki Hakanson and Mike
N a n e, fraternities; Nancy
Probasco and Ruth Brock,

INDIAN BRACELET . . . and a special security case in which to keep the rare
piece of jewelry were given to the University by an anonymous donar.

Rare Indian Bracelet Is Donatedff

comprised the Mod look on
campus, Jennifer Seyler, a
freshman, replied, "The em-

pire waist, emphasis on the
eyes, sort of an
look. It think it is very femi-
nine and I like it."

"The Mod look can be seen
here' in the shift dresses with
bright stripes, knit stockings,
small heels. However I do not
particularly care for the pat-

terned stockings," explained
another student.

Sophomore Susu Schultz be-

lieves that Courreges boots,
lace stockings, long straight
hair and pierced earrings are
all part of the London style
on campus. She says she
would not wear boots though
she does find the rest of the
styles intriguing.

Men are Just as much a part
of the Mod fashion picture as
women and men's styles are
rapidly changing to keep time
with the trend, says Mrs.
Faulkner.

The men have been seen in
tight pants, shirts with more
color and long hair, though
the long hair is not as pre-

valent here as in other parts
of the country.

Frank McClanahan, a juni-
or, says, "The Mod look
that's what the Beatles wear

short fur coats, Italian
boots. However I think the
Mod look is not so much a
look as an attitude. It's an es-

cape from the norm.

"The Mod look," states
Mrs. Faulkner, "will continue
to be popular in Lincoln and
Nebraska, but it is Impossible
to say for how long. Some
of the 'farther out' dresses,
the ones with bright clashing
colors, are not doing so well
in the stores. The over-the-kn-

skirts and knit stockings
are still quite big here. With
summer coming though, the
California and Western styles
will probably be dominant."

ner states that Nebraska has
adopted parts of the London
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Moredick in her black-vin- yl

bell-botto- m trousers, and
her granny gown.

ble to be placed on regular
display until the special se
curity case is built for it.

According to the history of
the bracelet, it was originally
stolen by Napoleon Bonaparte
from India, who then gave it
to Josephine Bonaparte.

The Naples Queen, Caroline
Bonaparte, the legend goes,
stole it from Josephine, and at
her death passed it on to their
oldest son, Crown Prince
Achille Murat.

He eventually married a
great-niec- e of George Wash-
ington, Mrs. Gray Willis, and
finally the bracelet was giv-

en to the last owner.
New York jewelers have

UCLA Professor
To Visit Campus

Theories of mergers and
some tests will be discussed
by Prof. J. Fred Weston at an
economics and business round- -

table at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the Nebraska Union.

Weston, chairman of the fi
nance department at UCLA, is
the author of numerous ar
ticles and books. Undergrad-
uates, faculty and graduate
students are invited to the
roundtable.

An ancient Indian bracelet,
one of the rarest examples of
old jewelry in existence, was
recently donated to the Uni
versity.

A gift of $500 was presented
along with the bracelet to pro-

vide a display case for it. The
donor of the bracelet and gift
wished to remain anonymous.

The bracelet right now is
being kept in a safety deposit
vault because it is too valua- -

Movius Services
Held Thursday

Clemens Movius, retired
professor emeritus of the Uni-

versity School of Music, died
Tuesday at the age of 96.

Movius taught three years in
the vocal department and was
its director for two years be-

fore he retired in 1932.
Movius was born in Pots-

dam, Germany, and began
teaching voice at the old Lin-

coln Conservatory of Music
in 1892. He was head of the
vocal department at Nebras-
ka Wesleyan University from
1906 to 1913 and from 1914 to
1919.

Funeral services were this
morning.
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said the bracelet is one of the
rarest examples of old jewel-

ry in existence.
Experts in jewelry, anthro-

pology and museum fields
have identified the stones in
the bracelet as "ancient pre
cious garnets, more valuable
than diamonds.

The carved stones in the
bracelet, according to author-
ities, are pyrope garnets from
Pegu, India, and date from
about 300 B.C. One of the
stones was a masterpiece of
Pmchler, a j e w e 1 e r in the
Third Century B.C.
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THIS CARD

SIGNATURE -
Hilr Color

Ere Color

MOD STYLES ... on campus leave Nate Booth staring

Got brains?
HALFFARE TRAVEL

This Identification card tntitleti

transportation lor ttU only, subject to condition
on reverse tuie.

Got drive?

Got imagination?

Got stamina?

EXPIRES ON

Card Holder

DISCOVER AMERICA
Mala O FemaltQ

If you're under 22 years old and have this card...
you can fly TWA for lli fare !

This TWA identification card could be the most important one in your wallet.
It lets you buy a TWA ticket for travel in the U.S. one way or round trip- -f or
50 off the regular Jet Coach fare ! Fill out the application form below, take
it with proof of age to your nearest TWA office, or a nearby travel agent, buy
the identification card for $3 -- and you're all set. Or, if you prefer, mail to
TWA. The plan is good for travel on a stand-b- y basis all year, except for the
few days listed below. Any questions? Just call your nearest TWA office.

TO: General Electric Company
570 Lexington Ave., Rm. 801-- C

New York, N. Y. 10022

Gentlemen:
Show me what it's like to be one of

the new generation of idea men at
General Electric. Where I might work.
What I'd do. What kind of people I'd
work with.

Send me my free copy of the 20-pa-

booklet "Careers in Adventure,"
filled with full-col- photographs that
show G.E.'s young men and women

at work in today's most challenging
fields: electronics, urban lighting and
transit design, aerospace and com-niiter- x.

iet nroDulsinn and nuclear

in bewilderment at Cheri
rain attire, Kathy Place in

Ginny Smith in

Berkeley Coeds
Suspended For
Organizing Rally

Two coeds at the University
of California at Berkeley, one
of them president of the cam-
pus AWS, were suspended for
holding an illegal rally, ac-

cording to a newsletter sent
out by the campus Students
for a Democratic Society.

According to the letter sent
to Carl Davidson, local SDS
president, the coeds, Bettina
Aptheker, Free Speech Move-

ment leader and AWS presi-
dent, and Sue Stein, an SDS
activist, violated the campus
ruling of one rally per week
per group. The coeds were
also charged with conduct un-

becoming to a student. Their
h e a ri n g was to be held
W'ednesday, the letter said.

The lettfr also noted that
the Berkeley Viet Nam Day
Committee and SDS planned
a campus strike, which was
to begin Monday.

The groups were planning to
take over their classes, de-

manding that the professors
discuss Viet Nam rather than
the normal subject matter and
to hold workshops on the mat-
ter.
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Want Ads
Thru law-M- t rtm mvvhr t M tin-tHi-

adrenbtnc h ike Dallr Ncbmkaa:
atanoar rata af St per word and mist- -

man efcarta af He aer rUtifrird hiwr- -
IIML

Perineal far tfeeaa edi wtn fan Ma
twe eatererlra: (II aaa ranalac kte tfcaa
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tfcaa aaa week wtn ke aald weekly.

COPYING SERVICE

Complete copying eervlce tttUlzInf (he
moat tip to date equipment. Report.
Theti. Teat Paper, 1 or 100 copie
and the price I rUht. Call Bob
Kltcbea. to Butler, at

FOR RENT

Com portable, apartment pins
bath) air condlUoninc T.V. It Stereo;
1 or 2 male. S2S per
47TWO.

Efflctency Apartment acrot from A.
Cimptii . . . 17U HokJrtg . . . Men-C- all

VntoTtiiy approved efficiency for 1

male. Cookliui TV. lo 1 private
room.

MJW APARTMENTS for upperclameo
near Unlveraitr. One-- t bn e bed room
suite. Available turn. Built tn kitchen,

private utility, laundry

farUUies. M Per student. Call Jerry
Overton

LOST AND FOUND

Packet of U colored photoeraph. Call... - itm-- .. .caio Dwavvaci .

FOR SALE

M N'SU Sport Primary excellent eondl- -

iim,- -h dnvuui economy.

IK) Volkswasea. Excellent condition.

. must SELU nwifl
, B..II. D..1.. DnW.F ter

ln It Brake. Excellent Mechanical
Condition. 2 WW-

WANTED

iint. at med studant for work

In veterinary hotpital for room. Part
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9. Color of eyes.

Present this application

TWA HALF FARE TRAVEL PLAN
P.O. Box 700, Times Square Station

New York, N. Y. 10036
WMtr-m- i

(ruAK rami)
College or University

Arlrlrest

Citv State Zip

power and all the rest.

pencil?

to any TWA office. Or mall to the

8. Color of hair.

Got a

1. NAME
Please Print

2. HOME ADDRESS
Street

City State Zip Cod.

3. SCHOOL OR OCCUPATION (Class of )

4. SCHOOL OR BUSINESS ADDRESS
Street

City State Zip Code

Address to which card is to be sent: Home School or Business

5. DATE OF BIRTH
Month Day Year

Bonncnckrc fCheck type ot proof submitted with this application. "

6. g,nd photostat, not original, with mailed application. J
Birth Certificate
Driver's License

O School Record Draft Card Other (specify)

Frankly, General Electric is after the cream of
the 1 966 crop of graduates.

Not just the top engineers. And not just the
top scientists. But the outstanding graduates in
other fields: economics, business, law, account-
ing and the liberal arts as well.

See for yourself what you could be doing
next year. Fill out the coupon for a copy of our
booklet "Careers in Adventure."

And talk to the man from G.E. during his
next campus visit. Come to General Electric,
where the young men are important men.

Check O Money Order (Not refundable. DO NOT MAIL CASH.)
Thgrtts U OvrMost Important hotlucf

GENERAL il ELECTRIC

7. Male Female

10. Enclose $3.00

Make check

11. SIGNATURE

or Money Order payable to TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INC.

Travel under the Half Fare plan Is not available on April 7, November 23.
November 27, December 15 through 24, 1966, and January 2 through 4, 1967.

time work vailaDis. ziv aw"
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